I. Introduction
Managed honeybees are not only important for honey but also vital as pollinators of wild plants and agricultural and horticultural crops worldwide. Honeybees are cheap, versatile and convenient among the most important productive livestock [1] . Apiculture is an economic activity, which is firmly established in Egypt and directed almost completely to the production of high quality honey. Nowadays, consumers are more and more interested in other honeybee products such as pollen, royal jelly, wax and propolis. Honeybees collect pollen to use it as food for all the developmental stages in the hive [2] . Pollen grains are the male reproductive cells of flowers and are fine powder-like material [3] whose composition vary due to their botanical origin [4] . Pollens contain carbohydrates, amino acids, proteins, lipids, vitamins, minerals, phenolic compounds, flavonoids, phytosterols and are also rich in phytochemicals [5, 6] . Phytochemicals, such as phenolic compounds have antimicrobial [3] and antioxidant [7] activities. This work deals with mixed pollen collected and stored inside honeybee colonies because it would be economically impossible for beekeepers to separate pollens into families before selling it as cited by [8] .
Colony conditions have a great economic impact worldwide. For the nonreproducing worker caste of social insects, colony growth and reproduction are the principal sources of fitness [9] . In general, a larger adult population results in increased probabilities for its colony to reproduce and for swarms to survive [10] . Thus, the mechanism for colony growth is the increase in the workers brood rearing activity that plays an important role in the regular development of the colony. The growing larvae are fed with protein-rich royal jelly, which the nurse bees secrete from their hypopharyngeal and mandibular glands [11] . The productivity of honey bee colonies throughout the year is particularly influenced by egg laying capacity, colony population and supply of both pollen and nectar [12, 13] . On the other hand, among the abiotic factors, temperature has been found to be the most important that governs honeybee activities, especially queen's egg laying and brood production [14] . Young honeybee workers exhibit a weak hygropreference for approximately 75% relative humidity in the absence of brood and when brood is present, this preference further weakened [15] .
Honey bees, slightly differ in their shapes and show morphological uniformity, but they greatly and considerably differ in their environment and geographical distribution. The European honey bee, Apis mellifera, is the most common and commercially important managed bee in the world. As a highly adaptable species, it has a native range that stretched from the southern parts of Scandinavia to Central Asia and throughout Africa. Within Apis mellifera, more than two dozen subspecies are recognized that correspond to the great variety of climatic zones to which the species is endemic [16] . The Egyptian honey bee race, Apis mellifera lamarckii, is less common, virulent, has small colony population and produces low amount of honey [17] . In Egypt, beekeeping is concerned with two common races; the carniolan race, Apis mellifera carnica, and the Italian race,
II. Materials and methods

Apiary and experimental design
This study was carried out in a private outdoor apiary at Monshaat El-Gharby [30°56'50.1"N 31°36'52.5"E], Temai-El-Amdeid district, Dakahlia province, Egypt and conducted for a whole year from March 2010 to February 2011. The Italian mated queens were purchased from Beekeeping Research Department, Plant Protection Research Institute, Dokki, Giza province, Egypt. The Carniolan mated queens were purchased from Manzala Beekeeping Research Unit, Plant Protection Research Institute, Dakahlia province, Egypt. Their hybrids were produced in the apiary to obtain Italian, Italian hybrid (F1), Carniolan and Carniolan hybrid (F1) races. For evaluation of the brood rearing and pollen storage activities of these four races, sixteen typical Langstroth hives were randomly chosen and divided into 4 groups with 4 colonies for each race as replicates. All colonies were nearly similar in strength with 8 combs covered with bees and containing adequate amount of brood, honey and stored pollen. Each colony was headed with a newly-mated and active egg-laying queen from the same race.
Pollen source plants and climatic factors
A general survey was carried out for identification of the common pollen source plants in the apiary region during the study. The survey expanded to cover a circle with a diameter of about 10 km and the plant flowering periods were determined. The study included the effect of temperature and relative humidity on the brood rearing and pollen grains storage activities. The values of temperature and relative humidity were continually recorded all over the year of study. The recorded values were obtained from the Bulletins of Meteorology Station, Administration of Agricultural Extension, Directorate of Agriculture, Mansoura, Dakahlia province.
Estimation of sealed worker brood and stored pollen amounts
The size of sealed worker brood is expressed as an area, which is measured as square inches. It was used 1 × 1 inch wire grid on a typical Langstroth frame directly placed over the brood comb to estimate the total square inches of brood for each side of the comb. The frame was 19 inches in length and 7 inches in width and was divided into a total of 133 square inches, each of them equals 25 worker brood cells. The total area of sealed worker brood cells in all the colony combs was calculated. The values were recorded at intervals of 12 days according to [23] . The same method was used to count the number of square inches of stored pollen in the four race colonies [24] . It was estimated the mean weight of pollen (g)/cell/race, which was used in the calculation of stored pollen amount for each colony according to the following equation (1) 
Statistical analysis
The obtained data were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance with Klomogrov-Smirnov and Levene tests, respectively. Parametric data were analyzed with Two-Way ANOVA followed by LSD test for post-comparison. Non-parametric data were analyzed with Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Mann-Whitney (U) test. For correlation coefficient, Pearson and Kendall tau-b tests were used in case of parametric and nonparametric data, respectively. All data were statistically manipulated using SPSS Statistics program 17.0© 1993-2007.
III. Results
Sources of pollen and climatic factors
The survey was carried out during the experiment for the pollen source plants. It was found major eleven plant sources of pollen according to the experimental region include ornamental plants and crops. These botanical sources were responsible for the wide variation in pollen properties whether they are physical or chemical. The variety of the trees and shrubs are shown with their duration, families and flowering periods 
Pollen storage activity
The pollen amounts stored by the evaluated four races increased gradually during the nectar flow season in March and April. The first peak was recorded in May and the averages were 108, 97, 91, 73 g/colony, representing 19.6, 19.5, 16.6 and 13.4% of the total amounts stored during the year by Italian, Carniolan hybrid, Italian hybrid and Carniolan colonies, respectively. Then, the pollen amounts decreased in June and gradually increased again during July and August. In August, it was observed the second peak with averages of 68, 64, 61 and 51 g/colony, representing 12.52, 12.87, 11.13 and 9.26% of the total amounts stored by Carniolan, Carniolan hybrid, Italian hybrid and Italian colonies during a whole year, respectively. Whereas, in December, it was recorded the lowest stored pollen amounts in Carniolan, Italian hybrid, Carniolan hybrid and Italian colonies with averages of 31, 28, 25 and 24 g/colony, representing 5.71, 5.11, 5.03 and 4.36%, respectively ( Fig. 1) .
In spring, there was a significant increase in the pollen amounts stored by Italian colonies in comparison with Carniolan and Carniolan hybrid ones. There was insignificant difference between Italian and Italian hybrid races and between Carniolan and Carniolan hybrid ones. The average values were 79, 72, 57, and 53 g/colony stored by Italian, Italian hybrid, Carniolan hybrid and Carniolan colonies, respectively. In summer, the amounts were 56, 52, 45 and 40 g/colony stored by Carniolan, Italian hybrid, Italian and Carniolan hybrid colonies, respectively. In autumn, the stored pollen amounts were 37, 34, 30 and 30 g/colony stored by Carniolan, Carniolan hybrid, Italian and Italian hybrid colonies, respectively. Meanwhile, the lowest amounts of stored pollen were recorded in winter with averages of 35, 34, 30 and 29 g/colony stored by Carniolan, Carniolan hybrid, Italian and Italian hybrid colonies, respectively (Fig. 2) .
The highest percentage of pollen amount was recorded by the Italian race in spring as 42.83% of the yearly total amount. Then, it decreased in summer, autumn and winter as 24.32, 16.52 and 16.33%, respectively. The same was observed for the Italian hybrid race, which stored 39.23, 28.47, 16.42 and 15.88% of the total yearly pollen amount in spring, summer, autumn and winter, respectively. Also, the Carniolan hybrid race stored 34.62, 24.14, 20.52 and 20.72% in the same seasons, respectively. Meanwhile, Carniolan race stored the highest percentage of pollen amount in summer as 30.945 followed by 29.47, 20.26 and 19.34% in spring, autumn and winter, respectively (Fig. 3) . Italian and Italian hybrid races stored the highest amounts of pollen with total averages of 45.92 and 45.67 g/colony/year, respectively. Meanwhile, Carniolan and Carniolan hybrid races stored 45.25 and 41.42 g/colony/year, respectively.
The Italian hybrid and Carniolan colonies were more sensitive to temperature and the Italian and Italian hybrid colonies were more sensitive to relative humidity. There was a significant positive correlation between temperature and stored pollen amount in Italian hybrid and Carniolan colonies. Correlation coefficients were 0.377 and 0.583 and determination coefficients were 14.20 and 34.02%, respectively (Fig. 4) . Meanwhile, there was a significant negative correlation between relative humidity and stored pollen amount in Italian and Italian hybrid colonies. Correlation coefficients were -0.385 and -0.343 and determination coefficients were 14.81 and 11.77%, respectively (Fig. 5) . 5 . Regression analysis and correlation between relative humidity and stored pollen in honey bee race colonies during a whole year. R 2 × 100 = determination coefficient and r = correlation coefficient.
Workers brood rearing activity
The workers brood rearing activity of the four honey bee races had two peaks in March and November. In March, the averages of sealed worker brood areas were 622, 574, 555 and 437 sq. in/colony representing, 13.72, 14.59, 15.09 and 12.92% of the total amount of workers brood reared during the year by Italian, Carniolan, Italian hybrid and Carniolan hybrid colonies, respectively. Then, the worker brood amounts gradually decreased until October with slight increase in August for the four tested races. The second peak was recorded in November with averages of 576, 514, 456 and 448 sq. in/colony representing, 12.70, 13.06, 12.39 and 13.24% in Italian, Carniolan, Italian hybrid and Carniolan hybrid colonies, respectively. The lowest averages were recorded in February with 222, 128, 119 and 110 sq. in/colony representing, 4.90, 3.78, 3.02 and 2.99% in Italian, Carniolan hybrid, Carniolan and Italian hybrid, respectively (Fig. 6) .
The Italian race was in the first rank according to workers brood rearing activity in the four seasons with significant differences in spring and autumn. In spring, the averages were 541, 522, 429 and 359 sq. in/colony representing, 35 Analysis of variance showed significant differences in workers brood amount between the four races in spring and autumn. Post-hoc LSD test showed significant differences between Italian and Carniolan, between Italian and Carniolan hybrid and between Italian hybrid and Carniolan hybrid colonies in spring (Fig. 7) . There were no correlation between temperature and workers brood amount in the four honeybee races. Otherwise, there were significant negative correlations between relative humidity amount of workers brood in the tested four races. The correlation coefficients were -0.494, -0.528, -0.321 and -0.453 and the determination coefficients were 24.37, 27.86, 10.31 and 20.51% for Italian, Italian hybrid, Carniolan, Carniolan hybrid colonies, respectively (Fig. 9) . There was only a significant positive correlation between worker brood and stored pollen amounts in Italian race. The correlation coefficient was 0.510 and determination coefficient was 26.02%. There were insignificant correlation between workers brood and stored pollen amounts in the other investigated three race colonies (Fig. 10) . 
IV. Discussion
The present results revealed that the largest amounts of stored pollen were recorded in spring and the lowest were in winter in the four evaluated honey bee races. The Italian and Italian hybrid races were more active in pollen storage activity in comparison with the Carniolan and Carniolan hybrid races with significant differences. It was observed two peaks in May (clover flowering season) and in August (maize flowering season), whereas, the lowest amounts was recorded in December. The averages of temperature ranged from 14.67 to 28.22°C and the averages of relative humidity ranged from 59.21 to 71.48% during the whole year. There is significant positive correlation between the temperature and pollen storage activity in Italian hybrid and Carniolan races. Also, there is significant negative correlation between relative humidity and pollen storage activity in case of Italian and Italian hybrid races.
These results are in agreement with some works revealed that pollen collection was in the highest level in March and September. The lowest activity was observed during June, November and December [25] . It was observed that honey bees can forage over a 30°C range of air temperature largely because they have behavioral and physiological mechanisms for regulating the temperature of their flight muscles [26] . Meanwhile, the minimum temperature needed for active foraging for European honeybees was approximately 13°C [27] . He also concluded that above 43°C nectar and pollen foraging were ceased but water foraging was continued. The number of pollen foragers, amount of pollen stored as beebread and brood in the colony differed significantly during different seasons [28] . Though, the total amounts of stored pollen by Apis mellifera is 4 times more than those recorded in this study by the four investigated honey bee races. This may be due to the climate and forests in Nepal in comparison with Egypt. The lowest amount of pollen was recorded in rainy season. It was found that European bees had longer foraging life than Africanized bees [29] . The native Carniolan colonies stored more pollen than the Carniolan hybrid or Egyptian bees [30] . Also, this is in concurrent with [13] who recorded that the foraging behavior in relation to five environmental parameters. It was concluded that the foraging population correlated significantly and positively with air temperature, light intensity, solar radiation and nectar-sugar concentration and negatively with relative humidity.
On the contrary of this research, it was recorded that the first Carniolan hybrid surpassed their parents in brood production and pollen gathering, followed by the pure indigenous race, then the pure Carniolan race in Sudan [31] . There were insignificant differences between the mean amounts of pollen grains collected by Italian hybrid and Carniolan hybrid bee races [21] . It was studied the activities of honeybee colonies of indigenous Apis mellifera jemenitica (AMJ) and imported Apis mellifera carnica (AMC) during the late summer and autumn in KSA [22] . In Assir, the mean maximum temperature was less than 32°C and the minimum was below 2°C. Workers of the two races exhibited relatively similar forage timings throughout the period of study (AugustNovember). Although foraging activity was negatively affected by decreased temperature, AMJ was more resistant to cold than AMC.
The present findings showed that the workers brood rearing cycle in all races did not correlate with temperature and negatively correlated with relative humidity. The common features of brood rearing activity indicated that the climax occurred during spring and the lowest activity was recorded during winter for the four races. Italian bees significantly exhibited the highest brood rearing activity followed by the Carniolan bees. The Carniolan hybrid and Italian hybrid race significantly produced less workers compared with Italian race. The In Italian bees, it was observed a positive significant correlation between workers brood rearing and pollen storage activities. This is in agreement with the findings that revealed a direct relation between both activities [25] . Also, it was found that both pollen storage and brood rearing over 4 years increased steadily in March, April and May [38] . Honey bees produced the lowest number of brood and bees in rainy season, in which starvation and nutritional deficiencies occurred due to the acute shortage of pollen before the honey flow season [28] . Also, pollen ensures the growth of colonies because it provides protein to adult bees and stimulates brood rearing [39] . It was recorded a positive significant correlation between the sealed brood area and the stored pollen amount in Carniolan and Yemeni races [22] .
Because bees do not hibernate, the activity of bee colonies is significantly affected by temperature fluctuations 
V. Conclusion
The research has provided a comparison between the most common four honey bee races in the Egyptian beekeeping. The paper not only focus on pollen as a principal product of the hive, but also it draws attention to the importance of beekeeping in plants and crops pollination by foraging for pollen. Nowadays, colony collapse disorder is an indicator to a severe problem threatens honey bees worldwide. Hence, the maintenance and extension of the honey bee colony become an essential and inevitable issue. This study revealed that the Italian and Italian hybrid races were the highest in pollen storage activity, while, the Italian and Carniolan races were the first in workers brood rearing activity. So, the Italian race is the most efficient among the investigated races in both activities. Unfortunately, the Italian race produces lesser amounts of honey and is less common in the Egyptian apiculture. The two parent races surpassed their hybrids, indicating that the hybridization of honey bee races are not always an advantage for beekeeping. This argues more importance and researches concerning the highly brood producing races as honey bees, indeed, are the humanity food and life.
